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South Africa's 
year of all years 

Centuries from now South 
Africans will commemorate 

1994 as a year as rich in histori
cal significance as 1776 was for 
the Americans and 1789 for the 
French. It was the sort of year 
granted to nations - if they are 
lucky and deserving- once in a 
millennium. 

illg his storm-troopers for war. 
Two months later, charmed by 
Nelson Mandela, he appeared 
arm in arm at a party with his 
ANC provincial premier, Ter
ror Lekota, pledging to help 
"rebuild the nation". 

There was also F W de Klerk 
in the speech to his National 
Party supporters in Pretoria 
conceding electoral victory 
to the ANC; a transcendent 

·moment, which the last 
apartheid president carried off 
with grace. 

The highlight of a year rich in 
extraordinary moments - of 
patience, generosity, forebear
ance and deliverance -was the 
spectacle_ of millions of black 
people waiting to vote. They 
waited with sacramental rever
ence, in queues up to two miles 
long as the sun beat down upon 
them. But they were used to it. 
They had waited since"l652.for 
their first opportunity to vote 
since the arrival of the Euro
pean settlers. 

Then there was General 
Constand Viljoen, erstwhile 
Moses of the separatist far 
right, who was mobbed by 
African National Congress 
MPs straining to shake his hand 
after he made a speech in par
liament calling for cuts in the 
defence budget so more might 
be spent on black townships. 

Yet some whites indulged in 
immense foolishness. Some 
'Suburban whites spent April 
stockpiling candles, gas-burn
ers and tins of sardines in antic
ipation of the chaos that they 
thought would follow the 
ANC's electoral victory. 

_ Conquering hero: Mandela brought whites to tears Glynn Griffiths 

And there was the Resis
tance Against Communism 
leader, Eddie von Maltitz -
well to the right of General 
Viljoen. 1\vo weeks before the 
27 April elections he was train-

The most chilling image of 
the year came from the folly of 
Eugene Terreblanche's Afri
kaner Resistance Movement 
(AWB), which stormed Mma
batho, the capital of the now 
defunct homeland of Bophu
thatswana. The volk's finest 
were shooed out of town like 
frightened sheep by the Bophu
thatswana armv, whose officers 
had wisely judged the time had 
come to switch allegiances from 
Mangope to Mandela. A photo
graph of a middle-aged, over
weight AWB warrior pleading 

for his life just before his execu
tion, captured a moment of 
stark truth for the Afrikaner 
right that the holy war was not 
for them. 

Terre blanche was exposed as 
a fraud, but for many South 
Africans there was great satis
faction at the unmasking of two 
other frauds : Winnie Mandela 
and Mangosuthu Buthelezi. 

Winnie - the mother of the 
nation, champion of the poor, 
deputy minister of arts, science, 
culture and technology - is 
being sued for non-payment by 
a private airline whose Lear jet 
she hired last June for a trip to 
Angola. According to court 
documents, she planned the 
trip with a convicted gem smug
gler: the mission, to fetch dia
monds from Angola. She ·con
firmed the hiring arrangements 
for the jet in a letter headed 
"Co-ordinated Anti-Poverty 
Programmes", a charity whose 
executive officer she was at 
tlie time. 

Buthelezi finally revealed 
the discrepancy between his 
studiedly "moderate" public 
persona and his thuggish pri
vate self. The man who Mar
garet Thatcher and most white 
South Africans chose for many 
years to admire as a model of 
peace-loving, democratic recti
tude stormed into an SABC stu-

dio with half a dozen body
guards during an interview with 
a royal Zulu prince. In front 
of the watching millions, 
Buthelezi harangued the prince 
for two minutes before his 
bodyguards jostled him out of 
the studio. 

The new South Africa has 
yielded surprising opportuni
ties for private enterprise. 
Smart ad companies have 
latched onto the feel-good 
associations that the flag -com
pared by some to a beach towel 
with a Y-frorit design - has 
swiftly inspired among the 
black and white populations. 

The year's spirt of free enter
prise prize must go to Joe Slovo, 
the Communist Party chairman 
who, in his new capacity as Min
ister of Housing, has been 
chastising the ma5ses for failing 
to pay their rents and striking 
·deals with the corporate banks 
with a view to extending private 
property to the proletariat. 

Yet m a remarkable year 
one figure towered over all 
others: the septuagenarian 
legend whose stature dwarfs 
every other politician on the 
planet. The wonder of Nelson 
Mandela's great political 
achievement rests on the bal
ance be bas struck between 
humane idealism and hard
nosed pragmatism. 

I recall a banquet that he 
addressed two months after the 
inauguration in Pretoria City 
Hall, attended by 200 members 
of the Afrikaner establishment: 
the white city fathers, elders of 
the Dutch Refonhed Church. 
The mayor, Cor Uys, intro
duced Mandela in English. 
Mandela spoke entirely in 
Afrikaans, a language he learnt 
during his 27 years in prison. 
The first black president to 
stand before such company, he 
began by showering extrava
gant praise on their Boer fore
fathers, "African freedom fight
ers" who had stood up to British 
imperialism. · 

The Afrikaner people had 
made mistakes along the way, 
certainly, but now, Mandela 
said, was the time for theli! to 
join hands with him in a new 
crusade to make South Africa 
a better place for all its people. 
He ended his speech with his 
customary "I thank you" and 
resumed his seat. The audi
ence, flabbergasted, sat in 
total silence. Until one man 
stood up to applaud. Then 
another. In seconds every 
burgher in the room was on his 
feet. Massive, craggy faced 
men were seen wiping tears 
from their eyes. 

John Carlin 
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Plans for revolutionary health care ••• 
A new health scheme 
favoured by the government 
is likely to prove hugely 

e Provide basic care at the level of r--------= 

. popular. Pat Sidley reports 

general practioner (and nurse) 
throughout the country, w{th no 
exceptions. Included would be certain 
basic mediclries identified on a drug 
list 

e Private practices, clinics or com-

11
E government is actively munity health centres would be 

investigating a national health accredited as national health prac
insurance plan which would, if tices and would be funded up front 

· implemented. revolutionise wtth a global payment to run the prac
~e country's health system and pro- tice. General practitioners could not 
~e the funds for basic health care to charge on a "fee for service" basis, as 
~ Citizens. · .they do now. 
' Three options are under considera- e Patients would not necessar11y be 
:tion. The Weekly Mail & Guardian has treated by doctors. At least half to a 
'been given a copy of a ~~fthe third of complaints would be attended 
option most favoured by the DePart-- _to by a nurse or other health profes
ment of National Health, which is the siornl... 
most contentious of the three. e All~ or general practice 

This plan. if implemented, is likely care would be removed from existing 
to be hugely popular with the majority medical aid and insurance packages. 
of South Afiicans: resisted by those These institutions would accordingly 
already paying large amounts of lower the premiums they charge their 
mcome tax: alienate many doctors: members. 
and, at the very least, set off wide- e It is envisaged that most of the 
spread debate about its merits. basic care and medicines would be 

It would, if implemented: offered free of charge. although there 
e Be funded by a payroll tax of three Is the possibility of a nominal charge 

percent of annual income to be shared for visits. Some procedures, such as 
equally by the employer and immunisations, would attract a small 
employee. Self-employed people charge: the plan suggests RIO. How
would pay two percent of their ever, pregnant women and children 
income. This tax, which would be under six would continue to receive 
le\ied in addition to normal taxes, free health care. 
would raise about R5-billion a year, to The department is in the process of 
which the state would add a further setting up an "implementation com
Rl-billion. mittee" to review all three options and 

Health Minister Nkosazana Zuma 
Is unlikely to have a plan in place until 
the 1996/97 budget. The introduc
tion of any such major change is likely 
to undergo a great deal of debate, 
including a separate debate in parlia
ment 

The plan the department currently 
favours was put forward by Aus
tralian health economist Dr Jonathan 
Deeble. who has visited the country 
on two occasions. In 1992 he came at 
the request of the ANC health support 
group, bringing with him the experi
ence of Australia's own relatively 
recent introduction of a national 
health system. He returned this year, 
spending two weeks investigating 
options for the introduction locally of a 

... while the budget must cut 
I ~ country's national health 

budget is likely to be slashed in I real terms for the 1995/96 
financial year, with further cuts likely 
if the department does not present 

1 plans for reallocating the budget to 
: nof!,.,ct reconstruction and develop· 

ment programme concerns. 
Special adviser to the minister of 

health, Dr Olive Chissana, said this 
week that the department will be 
requesting the same amount it was 
allocated for the current year. That 
amount was Rl4,2-blllion, which in 
real terms - considering inflation -
will mean a 10 percent cut. 

The department overspent consid
enlbly this year; the projected deficit 
stands at RSOO-million, trimmed 
from an earlier estimate of more than 
R2-billion. 

Cbissana said the department is 
obliged to trim further. There simply 
isn't the money to soak up the 
deficit. "We are asking for Rl4-blllion 

and also asking for bridging finance," for the ne:rt budget bas involved 
she said. The bridging finance would countless meetings which have 
help sort out some of the disparities included provinces, the departments 
and inequities of the past. of state enterprise, the RDP office of 

The department, she said, is faced the president, the central economic 
with three priorities for its funds: advisory eervices, the Public Service 

e A geographical redistn'but!on of Commission and the Finance and Ffs.. 
resources, from Uiban to rmai. cal Commission. 

e Changing from hi-tech care to The department is working to a aet 
more basic systems. of rules which will prohibit the use of 

e A limitation on staff packages. RDP funds for items nonnaDy spent 
The department is likely to face out of the normal budget; RDP funds 

some painful tasks next year, which aDocatedtobealtharetohelpcorrect 
will be shared by the provinces. Some ~diture so that the department 
of the provinces, Hke the Western and may adopt a properly balanced 18)'5-

Eastem Cape and Gauteng, face · tem. The programme of clinic build
major deficits already, with larger ing. she said, is Uldng these funds as 
ones projected for nen year. well as money aet aside from the 

This means the closure of various trimming of the budgets of academic 
health facilities, eections of emting hospitals. 
facilities and possibly the retrench- Plans for the shifting of funding 
ment of staff. Of the R14,2-billion in.to new priorities have to be submit
budget, 70 percent is spent on staff. ted to the ~b.fJ~muary 15; 
This is an obvious place to cut costs. . atberwise, 1110'S Ql-ana, the budget 

.According to Chissana, planning ...,.face&tt:ller~ 
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national health insurance scheme. 
According to a summary ofDeeble'· 

proposals in the hands of the WM&G 
patients would be covered for thre• 
visits a year to primary care centres
a substantial drop in the coverag• 
they are getting from medical aids 
The number of visits is currently ru 
area of widespread abuse by both doc 
tors and patients. 

Deeble recognises in his surnmar;. 
that it would be "unrealistic" to expec 
medical aid members to "reduce thet 
GP use li11Iti001ately". 

Some people whose salaries are lov 
and who are either not on medica 
aids, or who pay very little intothet 
medical aid schemes, would probabt 
have to pay more for their health care 
through the insurance scheme thai 
they pay now. 

Indigent dtizens would still be abl< 
to get most of their basic health care 
needs met through state facilities. 

Somebody earning R50 000 a yea: 
(around R4 000 a month) would pa:, 
about R1 500 a year on the propose<: 
national health insurance scheme 
People receiving higher salaries woulc 
also effectively pay more than the~ 
have been paying for general practice 
care. This would have the effect 
according to Deeble's paper. of redis 
tributing wealth for health care. 

After his 1992 visit, he produced< 
report which compared the Soutl 
African and Australian systems, frorr 
which it emerged that South Africar 
doctors charge fees similar to thost 
charged by their Australian counter· 
parts. However, he noted that the can 
costs South Africans relatively more 
because their incomes, even-amOIJf 
whites, are much lower than Aus· 
tralia's average income. 

He remarked in 1992: "The problerr 
is not just one of affordability. how 
ever. Insurance-supported fees nov
yield private doctors in South Africa. 
particularly GPs. reliltiw inccrneo 
very much greater than their Aus
tralian counterparts, which make~ 
their incorporation into any finan· 
cia1ly viable public system very diffi
cult indeed." 

The proposals by Deeble form one o: 
the three options which have beer. 
offered as alternatives. Among tht 
points of departure are the nature o~ 
payment to doctors. whether the~ 
should be paid on a fee-for-servicE 
basis or by "capitation" (whereby the) 
would be paid upfront to run the prac
tice). 

Other options include providing pli
mary care through state facilities only 
-leaving private doctors out of tha1 
~stem. 
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candidates for the ANC's Iems inherent in social trans- deputy president, Thabo Mbeki, 
national executive. formation andfrustrated by the said this was being investi-

But a group of regional lead- inefficiencies of consultation- gated, few anticipate the ANC 
ers warned Mr Mandela he to" short-circuit democratic willgetridofher. 

A 
QUIET struggle facedahwnlliatingdefeatifthe ideals in the name of pragma- There is similarly a seeming 

being waged for Ute initiative were put to the vote. tism. 1\olr Mandela argued this reluctance ~ deal with the 
soul or the African One of the ANC's leading intel· was needed to counter over- scandal growing around the 
National Congress lectuals, Pallo Jordan, the min- representation of urban males Rev Allan Boesak, the former 

surfaced at its party conference ister of IJOSts, telecommunica- in the leadership. Cape leader of the ANC and am
yesterday with the extraordi- tions and broadcasting, Another example of this bassailor-designate to the UN. 
nary spectacle of Ne]sc)n Man- reportedly told Mr Mandela "pragmatic" trend is that :most Mr Boesak bas admitted im
dela belng slapped down on an that the move was comparable of the conference proceedings properly usirlg Swedish aid 
Issue ofprinciple. to attempts by Communist are being conducted behind money to help lmance a video 

A pl'QP(lSal by tbe South Afrl- Party leaders to circumvent the closed doors. The intention is to production company run by his 
can president. for the establish· democratic process. avoid creating an image of div- wife. Now Danish 1\mders of 
ment or a committee to choose "This is a happy CODference," ision- which might be encotlt· bis foundatwn for peace and 
the leadership of the organisa- the secretary-general, Cyril Ra- aged by media coverage of pol- justice have evidence that 
tion, was abandoned in the face maphosa, told reporters. But in- icy debates - but many see it £370,()()(l in dona.Uons is in pri
of s~ng hostility among the cidents such as the Sisulu CQI!l· as a betrayal of the ANC's com- vate pook.ets. But there is no in· 
S,OOO delegates attending the mittee initiative pointed to mitmentto tranSpareJ:!cy. dication Mr Boesak's UN ap
five-day conference in undercurrents within the A 1endency towards evading pointmentisbeingrecoosidered. 
Bloemfontein. party, which could have a slg- accountability is aJso ellident Anothernotableaspectofthe 

The Sisulu committee, a nificant imjlllct on the emerg- in the ANC's failure to deal ANC conferenee, its first since 
group. of six senior officials :lng society: with scandals in l.ts ranks - coming to power, is the impres
headed by Mr Mandela's close .Mr Mandela's attempt to set such as the allegation that Win· sion tbat its main pre-oecupa
friend and aide, Walter Sisulu up tbe committee reOects·an in· nie Mandela has been engaged tion is the race for oftlcial posi
was to have been given the.tasx clination by tbe party leader- in questionable diamond-deal· tions. rather than policy 
of produdng a list of favoured ship - faced with huge prob· ings in Angola. Although the matters. Underlying this, is d.le 
~~~~~iil~-~--~··~~~~~~~~§~sme5!!iiiEE!!ili2!~§5§il§E2El~~~~~ long-simmering rivalry be· 1. !! tween the two contenders for . 

the M.andela succession, Mr , 
!.:lbeki and Mr Ramaphosa. : 

WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 21, 1994 
. . . 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

THE African National Con· few years he was ailing at a 
gress elected its leaders yes· : B~m~::'11~ time when more than ever 
terday, all but completing an the ANC needed a finn hand 
almost seamless transfer of years as a challenger in the · on its purse. 
power from the stalwarts of leadership stakes, was Mr Stofile's ·elevation 
the 1950s to those who will returned unopposed to his should satisfy the Eastern 
le<id the party into the nelCt current post, contrary to pre· C<ipe.Xhosa tribal lobby, Mr 
century. dictions this autumn that he Mbel<i, whose father, Govan, 

President Nelson Mandela would be resigning. was one of the leacling lights 
was unsurprisingly returned Mr Rarnaphosa, a former in the 1950s, is also from that 
unopposed as president and trade union leader, has ene· region. 
is now the only survivor in mies among the powerful The only serious competi
office ftom the old guard who · ANC lobby of fonner exiles tion yesterday was !or the 
were imprisoned for treason and is also shunned by Mrs national chairmanship, 
in 1963. . Winnie Mandela, the presi- · which was comfortably won 

The five other office bear· dent's estranged wife, for by Mr Jacob Zuma, 52, a for
ers reflect a balance of the publicly condemning her merchiefofintelligence,and 
party's various components, m"volvement in the ki<lnap· the ANC's leader in the sl:ln
suggesting that voters res· ping of a bny who was later sitive KwaZulu-Natal region. 
ponded to the message from murdered by one of her Mr Zuma is the ANC's 

· Mr Mandela for factional bodyguards. most prominent Zulu. Mr 
interests to be put aside in Mr Mandela, howevt!r, is Mandela was known to have 
the interests of unity. believed to have persuaded been keen to have him 

First Deputy President Mr Ramaphosa to stand and elected, to counter percep· 
Thabo Mbeki, 52, was the also the party to back him. tions that the ANC is a 
sole nominee for the vice· This was partly to retain the Xhosa·dominated patty. 
presidency after Mr Walter services of one of the ANC's The sixth position, the dep· 
Sisvlu, the 82-year·old ablest politicians hut also to uty secretary generalship, 
incumbent and Mr Mande· avert a damaging split. was won by Mrs Cheryl Caro •. 
Ia's closest confidante, •'fhe ANC's chief parlia- Ius, 37, a senior member of 
announced his retirement at mentary whip, the Rev the Communist Party, the 
the weekend. ·Arnold Stofile, who is from ANC's ally, who was a prorni· 

Mr Mbeki's election and the party's Eastern Cape nent figure in the internal 
his dominant role in the par- heartland and was tipped as fight against apartheid. 
ty's triennial congress at a rival for tb~ secretary gen· The eleYation of a woman 
Bloemfontein come as final eralship, was elected unop- wbo is of mixed race neatly 
confirmation that he is seen posed as treasurer-general. rounds off the team of office
as the chosen one to succeed He inherits a poisoned chal· bearers. To the outside 
Mr Mandela when he stands ice of financial mismanage· world the new leadership is a 

· <1own at the next election in ment and debts, estimated at perfect balance. The results 
1999. £14 million. of last night's elections for 

The secretary-general, His predecessor, Thomas the national executive were 
Cyril Ramaphosa, 42, who Nkobi, one of the old guard, expected to be more reveal· 
was tipped in the past two died this summer. In the last ing of possible tensions. 

Mr Ramaphosa's chances: 
have been written off b:,• local : 
commentators. But this has j 
been confounded in Bloemfon- 1 

tein, with his unopposed. re-I 
election as secretary-general 
and his enthu.siastic reception I 
from delegates. Mr Rama.pbo-
sa's cultivation of grassroots 
support may still rob Mr Mbeki 
of the presidency. 

.. The Ramaphosa camp was 
· strengthened yesterday by the I election of Cheryl Carolus to 
' the post of deputy secretary-

general. The Natal Jeader, Ja
cob Zuma, also won a comfort
able victory, to become party 
cbairman. He succeeded Mr 
Mbeki, who was elected Wlllp
posed as deputy president, a 
J109t vacated by the retirement 
of Mr Sisulu. Mr Mandela was 
not opposed for the presldencll'-
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Reaction strengtnens ~agaiJtst secrecy 
compromise on truth commission -
Pressure is mounting in a 

' number of quarters against 
the most recent announce
ment that a political compro
mise· worked out in cabinet 
over the 'truth commission' 
would involve closing am
nesty hearings to the public. 
It is widely believed the in
tention is to protect senior 
National Party members and 
other officials who were part 
of the former establishment. 

The NP has already sig
nalled its concern about the 
truth commission, and pres
trureto force revelations could 
lead early in the new year to 
unbridgeable splits in the 
government of national 
unity. 

A number of statements 
from those formerly involved 
in the covert hit squad actions 
of the '80s have been leaked 
to the media in what appears 
a bid to reverse the watering 
down of the commission. M
ter the most recent revela
.tion, Justice Minister Dullah 
Omar this week promised a 
full and thorough investiga
tion into claims that a secu
rityforce hit squad murdered 
three Port Elizabeth civic 
activists in 1985. 

Earlier the Sowetan 
newspaper ran copies of af
fidavits taken from three 
former agents sent abroad to 
·Denmark for their own safety 
by the Goldstone commission. 

Copies of the affidavits are 
with the attorney-general 
and with the Lawyers for 
Human Rights group, ac
cording to the Sowetan. 

Then a form~r security 
policeman described how a 
group of prominent Eastern 
Cape activists known as the 
Pebco Three had been mur
dered. 

According to the Sowetan 
report policemen admit to 
information and events lead
mgup to the lrillingofBheki 
Mlangeni, a civil rights ac
tivist and member of theM
rican National Congress. 
They tell how the exploding 
earphones of a Walkman tape 
player that killed Mlangeni 
were tested on a pig's head at 
Vlakplaas, the police hit
squad centre near Pretoria. 

It was believed that th 
bomb was intended originally 
for Dirk Coetzee, the defector 
from Vlakplaas, who was at 
the time with the ANC in 
Lusaka. Coetzee presented 
the ANC with a list of those 
in the know about the covert 
and illegal war. It included 
senior officers and cabinet 
ministers. 

-In their affidavits the three 
policemen reveal actions that 
allegedly included: 

• Sendingformercaptured 
guerrillas, tested IDV-posi
tive, who had become agents, 
to the Johannesburg suburb 
of Hillbrow to spread AIDS 
among black prostitutes, 

• Bombing of the head of
fices of the SA Council of 
Churches in 1988, and how 
an unnamed senior cabinet 
minister congratulated the 
bombing team at a PartY at 
Vlakplaas, 

• InvolvementofVlakplaas 
policemen in acquiring and 
supplying arms to the 
Inkatha Freedom Party (IFP) 
through well-known mem
bers of parliament, a Kwa
Zulu cabinet minister and 
other senior officials in Jo
hannesburg and U1undi, the 
KwaZulu 'homeland' capital, 
· .. ·Bombing of cinemas to 

stop the showing of the movie 
'Cry Freedom', and 

• .Killings of defectedANC 
guerrillas who were sus
pected of knowing too much. 
•"The minister who was 

- named in the affidavits as 
having gone to Vlakplaas was 
former law and order minis
ter Adriaan Vlok. He denied 
the claim. · The IFP ·MP 
identified was Thembii 
Khoza, and PWV member of 
the legislature Humphrey 
Ndlovu. According to the 
sworn statement they re
ceived a large quantity of 
weapons form the police since 
1990 (SouthScan passim). 

The affidavits were made 
public in SA by the national 
director of the Lawyers for 
Human Rights group, Brian 
Currin . . 

He said LHR would not 
support a bill on the com
mission if it included the 
National Party provision for 
secret testimony, because 
information on the illegal 

police operations would not 
, be made public as bearing I from Pretoria's secunty po- Other activists. who van-

\ lice headquarters, Koevoet,. lshed or were found mur-· eessions would be held be
hind closed doors. 

The SA Council of 
: ~~ Intelligence and deredwereMzwaneleFazzie 

Most of the murders hap- ofEastLondon and Somerset 
: Churches has also weighed 
in to demand transparency 
at the truth commission. 
Speaking in Port Elizabeth 

pened at a time when the pw· East doctor Norman Gcipe. 
Botha government was fac- · Perhaps the most signifi
ing widespread political re- . cant aspect of the affidavits 

published last w_ eek, as well 1 volt in the East Cape~ · :r 
· Thetruthcommissioncan ~ · as the Pebco revelation, is 

as a result expect a flood of· thattheyrecyde,inthemain, 
cases of unsolved mysteries incidents well known to the 
from the Eastern Cape. In public, and in any event 
the case of the two-year generally assumed to have 
Goniwe inquest the judge been the work of the secret 
concluded in May that the .· police. It could well be that 

on Monday where he deliv-
. ered the keynote address to a 

Human Rights convention, 
Omar said he did not see any 
need for lengthy delays if the 
alleged killers could be iden- 1 

tified. "There are some things 
that cannot wait for the truth 
commission," he said. 

security forces had planned the core of the covert opera-

He reiterated that there 
would be no amnesty without 
disclosure. But, he also 
warned opponents of the 
truth commission that the 
only alternative to it was 
Nuremberg-type trials, and 
there "was no third alterna
tive". 

, and executed the killings; but tion was small, and the tnain 
· there was insufficient evi- names already known. The 
. deoce to identify the indi- truth commission's hearing 
! vidual murderers. could then be focussed and 
1 

Evidence from the Goniwe fulfill its cathartic need, 
inquestindicatedthatBotha without generating race 

tension. had wanted his armed forces 
to restore order in the region 
at all costs. I----------

Adding his voice, former 
Idasa director and founder 
Alex Boraine said South M
ricans needed a "common 
memory to remind us what 
our society was like and the 
dark era we have passed 
through". 

While the question of am
nesty was important to the 
process, it was equally im
portant not to forget the vic: 
tims of apartheid atrocities. 
"There must be some form of 
reparation and compensation 
for the victims". 

Boraine said the commis
sion could help ensure that 
the past would never happen 
again. 

"We have been warned that 
power corrupts, absolutely." 
SouthAfrica would have been 
a different place if a truth 
commission had been held 
into atrocities committed by 
the English !luring the Boer 
War. 

His obsession with the re
sistance led to the formula- , 
tion of grandiose plans, like ! 
those contained in the 
'Katzen' documents. 

Operation Katzen, named 
after former army chief 
General KatLiebenberg, was 
the brainchild of former MI 
head General Joffel VanDer 
Westhuizen. Van Der 
Westhuizen, who retired 
shortly before the inquest 
fmdings, planned the over
throw of former Ciskei 
strongman Lennox Sebe and 
creation of a docile Xhosa 
homeland. 

There may also be further 
information about the death 
of student activist Siphiwo 
Mtim.khulu. It was at the 
start of the popular revolt 
that· student activist 
Mtim.kulu and his friend 
Topsy Madak.a went missing 
from Port Elizabeth's 
Livingstone Hospital on April 
14,1982. 

Evidence to emerge was 
Pebco Three revelatious ·thatMtimkulu was poisoned 

Accordingtoweekendnews· during a five-month spell in 
reports, a former security detention .with thallium, a 
policeman, known only as· rareanddeadlyslowworking 
Sergeant X, said three men poison which ·crippled 
Qaqawuli Godolozi, and his Mtimkulu and left him con
colleagues, Sipho Hasbe and . fined to a wheelchair. At the 
Champion Galela, memberai time there was speculation 
of the Port Elizabeth Black: th.itt police bad learned of its 1 

Civic Organisation (Pebco);;. usebystudyingthemethods 
were murdered by a hit squad. · of Argentinean secret police. 
which included policemeD>· 
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Trt.le ·colours of a rainbow nation· 
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most uo1ib1y of alliea. dllt tbe flan wu fruatnted by also passed a Land Restitution 

He Hew to the tetiranent dacitcnmny towards each other. con\lincing Afrlbner leaden that pearcd on· • Jobanru:sburg talk .Act eoabling P'd!,!, mnoved 
tetreat of furmtt President P. W. 9fhete wu a serious dueat of a he "was ttyiog to bring about radio show. At the be~ of from their land to • it btlck. 
Botha, the IU'Oilp1an whose gov- aatiooal disaster in the form of a peace in ouc counuy'. · · the progtamD~.e, he wd that he He said the white oommunity•s 
cnimcntrmda:cdSouth.Mri<:aa civilwu,fiomtheri&bt-wingaod General Constand ViljGeD, preferred to be ailed by his response to chaD,gc had been 
virtual police atate in the ~- dements in me &eCUrity fun:es who split the right-willg by lead- Thembu dan name, Madiba, be- gm.eralty very positive: •Even 
ics, and u.kcd him for bis aup- • • • but by aauriog the white ing his Freedom Front into the cause 'then you ate talking to my among tbc moat conservative 
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!eac::e IUld join in the building of able to crcat:c m environment teforms in the 199Z referendum, Mlldiba stayed for half an hour detcmrlned, however, to proceed 
the new South Mrica. where this tnosidoo took place had been impressed by the longer than ICiteduled. with the Truth Commission into 

Amazina1J cnoU8h. Mand~ unoothly: lengths Mandela had gone to in- After seven months in office, atrocities of the apanheid c:ra: 
said lasr week. Botha agreed aad Mandcla aid he traveUed to elude him. Vl!jocn confirmed Nelson Mllndda exudes sdt:- •Befote teconciliatioo is applied, 
takl he would help to orpnile a sec Botba -living in obscurity at that be and other ri&bt-wing lead- confidenoc. If anythillg, he is we must know what crimes were 
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P. W. de KJeri~. tbcn Ptaidcat. Bolha auJFUcd that Maodela anncllairs in an ornately-ap- reconciliation and too .little on Commission mun not be allowed 
towarda Botha. bring together aU the Afrikaner pointed room in The Pra.idcncy, delivering benefits to the black to vi~ only subordioat~. 

In a wide--ranging intcl'Yicw leaders, though he baulkcd at the Pretoria mansion that bas , majority will be vigorol1Siy aired. 'He felt the leadc:ra of politicial 
last week with :rJw Obu;wr, Maodet:a•s request lhat they in- been the ttaditiooa1 home of 'ldon'ttakeseriouslytbecom- parties in govcmmmt must abo 
M.mdela n:vicwcd what he caRed dude Eugene Terre Blanche,. tbe South African pl'CSidmtll. Al\er plaints that we uupendiog mote come forward and confess the 
an 'Cp«h-making year'. Man- leader or ihe nco-Nazi Afrikaner he 8S$WUCd office, Mandcla slept time on whites because that is not sin1 they committed or authot'
dela is now President of Soutb Weerstandsbcwcging. 'I 1hcn five nights bere, but round it too the. nuth," be uid. •But I tully bed. J waa impressed by this ap
A&ica but, only 10 m?nths ago, it CIIJDC back and spoke to these cold and impcncnal. His ofticial appreciate the impatience o£ ouc proacb. I uked bim to appear 
looked like the entue election leaden. My problem was De rcaidencc is Libertu- tenamCd people at the ra1e at which we ate before the cabinet and address 
might haft to be abandoned in Klerk. He jult wouldn't co-oper- Mahlamb'andlovu - but he mO\'ing. • Mandela said the prob- them. But De Klcrk was not very 
the &cc o! thteau of vioJcna: ate. He was emotionally opposed spends mast nights at his family lems could not be remedied over· co-operative. • 
~ chc Right. to P. W. Bolha inrerveniog.' ·home in the northern Juhaooes- niaht and defended his govern- . Mandela said that not aU pei'-
. Juaameuureofthemanthat Mandela m:dil$ this meeting burgsubwbofHoughtoa. ment, saying that despite pettators would be given am-
he, whowu jailed fur ?:1 yean by with Both& u a turnillg point In On Monday niglat, he ap- budgetuy oonsrraio~ it had ne"Y· He said ~t was 'eo~ 

unlilrdy' lbat polic::e Colonel Eu
geile De Kok. who is allelted to 
have otclaestratcd IU&c-tcale\lio
lence in black CUIIDI\ll1itics for 
which he faces more than 100 
c:Jwga, would be given amnesty. 

Mandela'a approval ntiog in 
all communities il bigb, u is his 
st1111ding in the rest of the conri
neot, but he has mUted c:alls to 
involve llimsdf in me problem.& 
of Afrla. 'I will assist in any 
dfona towarda 101viq the prob
lems of the oontinent as • whole, 
but it would be a adsblla: for me 
to get ca-ught up in the problems 
of Africa and ncglcct the prob
lems of my counny! 

He rejected ICilding a pcace
kccpilig force to Angola: 'The 
South African NaliOPat Defence 
Force briilp a baggage from the 
p~ We are very cautious about 
going to CIOWltric:s whidl were 
iowded by the Soutb African 
umy. We can perform non-mili
taiY aervices." 

Mllidela forcace~ 'immeme 
challengca' forthcuwyear. The 
cdmic chan.c:urofSoulh African 
aoci.cty cannot be cuily changed. 
'But whcreu the National Party 
govcnunent UJCd the different 
culwm to keep our people divid· 
ed, we are wing thCDl to unite 
our PCGPie. That is why we bave 
come forward wi1h the concept of 
a rainbow nation. It is the type of 
work d!at Is going to take ycad. • 



Discontent 
makes it red 
hot in Alex 

FROM KARL MAIER 
in Alexandra township, 
Johannesburg 

Elizabeth Dikotla's face broke 
into a pained grimace as she 
shouted: "Satisfied'! How can 
you ask if I am satisified with this 
government?" 

This will be the fourth Christ
mas Mrs Dikotla, 49, her four 
children and two grandchildren 
will spend living like refugees in 
the old municipal offices of 
Alexandra township - Alex to 
the inhabitants.Like 3,000 oth
er families in Alexandra, the 
Dikotlas were driven out of 
their home in an area known as 
" Beirut" during fighting in 1990 
between the African National 
Congress and the Inkatha Free
dom Party of Chief Mango
suthu Buthelezi. 

When Nelson Mandcla led 
the ANC to victory in South 
Africa 's first all-race elections in 
April, Mrs Dikotla believed her 
prayers of returning home 
would be answered. They have 
not. Inkatha supporters still in
habit Beirut, and Mrs Dikotla 
says. " We in Alexandra have 
been forgotten ." 

The sense that the ANC-led 
government of national unity has 
forgotten South Africa's large
ly impoverished black majority 
is spreading rapidly in townships 
like Alexandra, where the Con
gress won 95 per cent of the vote 
in April. 

It is a message that residents 
of Alexandra hope will catch the 
attention of the 3,000 delegates 
gathering today for a live-day na
tional wngress in Blocmluntcin 
where the organisation was hom 

in 1912. High on the agenda will 
be elections for six senior posts 
and more than 50 membe rs of 
the polky-making National Ex
ecutive Committee. So will dis
cussion of a "Strategy and l'dc
tics""document written lly Thabo 
Mbeki, who is expected to win 
election as the ANC's deputy 
president and effectively as heir 
to Mr Mandela's throne. 

People in Alexandra, howev
er, said they were tired of dis
cussions and wanted more ac
.tion. " I am not even thinking 
about Bloemfontein, who is 
running against whom in elec
tions. Who cares'!" said a 34-
year-old shopowner who re
fused to be named . "The 
government must start doing 
something concrete." 

Mr Mandela recently made a 
highly publicised tour of sever
al squatter camps in the Johan
nesburg area, warning tha t it 
would be years before his gov
ernment could tackle the daunt
ing problems of unemployment, 
housing and education. 

But his government has come 
under fire for pandering to the 
concerns of th..: whit..: minority 
and for allowing ministers to 
draw huge salaries at a time 
when millions of South Africans 
live in pov<.:rty.lt was a fcding 
summed up hy Linda Twala. di
rector of the Phutadichaba com
munity centrc.fur the eld..:rly., 
who said:"If we put the displact.:d 
in the big hous..:s of the peoplt.: 
who daim to b..: our leaders, then 
th..:re would he mov..:m..:nt. Titcn 
th..:y would ft.:elth<.: pain." 

Alexandra residents said they 
were not expccting miradcs, 
and many said they reali sed 
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Nelson Mandela greeting a young resident of Eiderdule township outside Bloemfontein, Omnge Free State Plrotograplr: Reuter 

that the government had too lit
tle time to effect drastic changes. 
While political violence he
tween ANC and lnkatha fight 
ers had fallen away, crimt.: was 
rising rapidly, they said. 

" If a section of society has 
been excluded for so long, it is 
not feasible to make it up, even 
in five years,' ' said Nkclt: Ntin
gam:, a founder member of the 
/\kxandra Civic Organisation, a 
pro-AN C community group. 
"J ust because we voted fur the 
ANC, it docs not mean that 
everything will ch<lllge." 

But llll:y also said they did ex-

peel at least some tangible signs 
that living standards would im
prove. Housing is the major 
prohlcm: Alexandra is home to 
nearly 400,!KIO pt:ople crammed 
into a one square mile of de
lapidated brick homes and tin 
shacks. 

The government maintains 
that its "reconstruction and de
velopment programme", with 
the equivalent of more than 
.ll hn in funding n..:xt year, will 
begin to make a dillcrence. "We 
now haw the machinery up and 
running," Jay Naidoo, a Minis
ter without purl folio, told /lusi-

11ess Day newspaper. The $oal is 
to huild I million homes m the 
next five years. 

But" so far in Alexandra, 
squahhling among leaders of 
hlack landowners, whose prop
erty was expropriated by the li>r
mer white minority government, 
and those of the shack dwellers 
has paralysed housing d..:velop
ment plans. 

"Our MPs were supposed to 
mme to the rescue, hut they 
haw done nothing," sa id Mr 
lwala. "Wt.: arc ahout to explode 
in Alex. Our local leadership is 
w..:ak , and our government has 

forgotten about us." 
Unemployment in Alex is 

running at 65 per cent, health fa
cilities are terribly inadequate, 
and the mood among the youth, 
many of whom are armed, is one 
of seething frustration. 

"Many of us think that mayhe 
we should start the violence 
again so that the leaders re-

. member we arc here," said 
Lucky Baloyi, a 27-year-oltl 
member of the pro-AN C armed 
"self dcfencc units". "People arc 
tired of talking, and now they 
think it might be time to start 
fighting." 

- -- --------
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ANCurgedl 
to deliver 
results on 
.economy 

fR0!\1 KARL MAIER 
tn MM~nfonteln 

No smoking, no milling about, 
and no use of cellular tele
ph(lnc§. The warning issued by 
South African deputy president 
Thabo Mheki to 3,000 African 
National Congress officials 
seemed to symbolise how far th~ 
party, a banned underground 
movement only four years ago, 
had come. 

But the reference to hi-tech 
~ommunications may have re
!nforced the growing belief that 
JUSt seven months after taking 
power, the ANC is increasingly 
out of touch with the mass of 
hlal"k voters who gave it a land
slid~: .victory in April's general 
elect tons. 

"We could end up attra~ting 
to our ranks merely those who 
seck. careers in government," 
Prestdenl Nelson Mandela told 
the ANC's five-day national 
congress at the University of 
Bloemfontein. 

After two days of meetings 
and a rowdy party on Saturday 
night, top ANC officials have 
rendered a clear verdict. So far, 
the party has failed to begin 
cleaning up what Mr Mandela 
called "the mess" left by the 
while minority government and 
leading millions of impover
ished South Africans towards a 
hetler life. 

That solemn message has 
overshadowed what should have 
heen a celebration of the move
menfs victory in its 83-year 
campaign for majority rule. 

'"The ANC has struggled to 
find its feet in the political ter
rain of the new South Africa," 
the secretary-general, Cyril 
Ramaphosa, said yesterday. 
··Even within ANC ranks there 
has been confusion about the 
positions of the organisation 

on certain issues." His report to 
the conference said the party 
lack~d decisive leadership, had 
a semms shortage of funds and 
was out of touch with its sup
porters. 

The ANC's senior ranks had 
been dl."Pieted by the move of of
ficials to government, he said 
and the party relied too heavi: 
lyon Mr Mandela. ANC branch 
strm1ures and membership lists 
were in disarray. 

Mr Mbeki appealed for uni
t~· and told the congress: "At all 
lime§, we should strive to bring 
the leadership of the ANC and 
government closer to the peo
ple." 

Mr Mandela acknowledged 
popular impatience for better 
living standards, especially in the 
highly politicised black town
ships and squatter camps dur
ing in his opening addre~ on 
Saturday. Judgement. of the 
congress, the ANC's 49th since 
it was formed in Bloemfontein 
in 1912, would depend on 
"whether the decisions we take 
bring practical relief to the mil
lions who so graphically demon
strated their confidence in the 

. ANC and democr.tcy last April," 
he said. "Visible change will 
need to be the prime feature of , 
government operations next ' 
year." 

The mess Mr Mandela said 
the ANC had to clean up in
cluded corruption, unemploy
ment at 40 per cent, seven mil
lion people without proper 
housing and an economy grow
ing by 2 per cent this year, 
slower than the rise in popula
tion. Only efficient government 
spending and management, a 
disciplined labour force and a 
stable investment climate would 
promote the growth needed to 
uplift the poor, he said. 

The ANC's slow movement 
on redistributin~ income and re
forming the civil service and se
curity forces, he said, were due 
to a desire to ensure a smooth 
transition and not "pandering to 
white fears". 

Threats to the success of the 
ANC's Reconstruction and De
velopment Programme came 
from "rearguard resistance from 
the parties of apartheid and 
white privilege", conspiracies 
in the security forces, and con
tinued conflict with Mango
suthu Buthelezi's lnkatha Free
dom Party in the province of 
Kwazulu-Natal. 

Disputing the claim of 
lnkatha to represent the Zulu 
people, Mr Mandela went on:·~ 
desperate struggle by elements 
of the IFP to maintain a power 
base among traditional leaders 
as an extension of the party does 
pose a danger of an eruption." 
The ANC should "challenge 
the notion that any party any
where in South Africa can ar
rogate to itself the status of be
ing representative of any king or 
kingdom." 

Rebuilding the country would 
be far more difficult than free
ing it from white minority rule 
said the former party deputY 
president, Walter Sisulu, who an
nounced his retirement after 50 
years of service to the ANC. 
"Ours is but the first step of a 
long journey on the road to 
transfer power to the people." 

Mr Sisulu's departure and 
the presentation of the ANC's 
highest honour, the lsitwa
Iandwe, to Joe Slovo, the Com
munist anti-apartheid cam
paigner and bogeyman to the 
white right, were the most elec
tric moments during the first two 
days of the congress. As Mr Slo
vci's frail body, eaten away by 
cancer, rose to acknowledge 
the award, the crowd roared 
"Slovo, Slovo, Slovo" and broke 
into the anthem of Umkhonto 
we Sizwe, the ANC's military 
wing, which he helped to build. 

It seemed to mark the pass
ing of a generation. Among the 
old leaders of the ANC, only Mr 
Man<\ela has remained, certain 
to be re-elected as president. 
Under him will be the princes in 
waiting, Mr Mbeki, sure to be 
elected as party deputy presi
dent, and Mr Ramaphosa, the 
secretary general who negotiat
ed the interim constitution with 
the National Party. 
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by Fred Bridgland 
in Johannesburg 

JUST when it looked like 
the troublesome Zulu issue 
hacl been Jaid to rest in Ne2·. 
son Mandela's "aew Soutb 
Africa", the spears and 
shields are rattling and 
ancient war ·chants can be 
heard. 

Hardline Zulu nationalists 
in Chief Mangosuthu Buthe· 
lezi's lnkatba Freedom Party 
want to withdraw from the 
ANC-<lominated go~o-emment 
of national unity and concen
trate on strengthening their 
party's control of the provin
cial government in KwaZulu
Natal,lnkatlut's power base. 

The strategy, to be dis
cussed at a party conference 
next month, would first 
invoh•e dissoh·ing the Kwa
Zulu-Natal Assembly and 
calling fresh provincial elec
tions to strengthen Inkatha's 
51 per cent majority. 

The hardliners believe lo
katba would win an 
increased majority. It would 
then be possible to claim 
"real federal poweri" on 
issues such as housing and 
policing. This would spm a 
constitutional confroatation 
with the African National 
Congress and the Cape 
Town-based coalition central 
government, which has over
riding powers on bousing 
and police matters. 

Senior party figures are 
arguing that participation in 
the national coalition has 
handcuffed lnkatha to deci· 
sions steamrollered through 
Cabinet b}' the ANC's minis
terial majority. 

As the ANC inevitably 
makes mistakes and 
becomes discredited, In
kath.a - whose th~ mem
bers of the 30-strong Cabinet 
include Chief Buthelez.i as 
Home Minister- would also 
be blamed. 

Inkatha sources·say the 
hardliners want Chief Buthe· 
let.i to withdraw from Mr 
Mandela's go\'ernment and 

tas been peace in K\vaZulu· 
!Jatal since the general elec-
ion; nevertheless about 600 
.>eople have died in the past 
>even months. 

What may make Chief 
Butbelez.i bold enough to 

,withdraw from the govem· 
ment is the victory be seems 
to have won against Zulu 
King Goodwill Zwelethini for 
the loyalty of tribal chiefs. 

ln September King Zwe
lethini announced that he 
was severing all ties with In
katba and dismissed Chief 
Butbelezi as his "traditional 
prime minister". During the 
apartheid era King Zweleth· 

ini was firmly under the 
thumb of Chief Buthelezi, 
who was chief minister of the 
one·party tribal homeland of 
KwaZu1u and controlled the 
King's purse-strings. 

But the ANC's wooing of 
King Zwelethini seems to 
have backfired - althouglt 
he has the support of some 
princes exiled from K"'•aZulu 
by Chief Buthele2.i, hundreds 
of princes, C'hiefs and head
men have pledged their loy
alty to the lnkatha leader. 

Chief Butheled called two 
meetings of the 300 or so 
chiefs this month at which 
they snubbed the King b.}· 
affirming Chief Buthele1.i as 
his .. traditional prime 
minister". 

The lnkatha-dominated 
KwaZulu-Natal Assembly 
has passed a controversial 
law creating a House of Tra· 
ditional Leaders in which the 
chiefs sit and l'"eeeive sti
pends of up to £7,000 a year 
-a big increase over the pre· 
1,oious era. However, King 
Zwethelini bas refused to 
accept the legislation, which 
drastically cuts his powers 
and allows the chiefs to vote 
him from the throne. 

Tltembinkosi Memela, 
spokesman for the lnkatba· 

take over as prime minister ted KwaZulu·Natal provin· 
ofKwaZulu-Natal. • 1 'd h 

An lnkatha ~·•"thdrawal Clll go\·ernment, sat t e 
~ issue of lnkat ha's with· 

from the central government drawal from Mandela's cabi· 
would se,·erely dent interna· net would top the agenda at 
tiona! business confidence in the party conference. 
South Africa. Under Ute pre· Mr Memela said, in a refer· 
sent interim constitution, the ence to the ANC's alleged 
ANC and its minority In· attempts to draw King Zwe
katba and National Party lethiRI into its camp: '"Chief 
partners share responsibility Buthele~i has said on se\•eral 
for decisions, cutting· the occasions that it doesn't 
chance of serious political seem that the ANC is truly 
conflict. interested in reconciliation." 

The spectre of political vio· And the dist!lnt rattle of 
lence would also rise again in spears ~as aud1~l!! when he 
KwaZulu-Natal, where added: The. deciSion to sta.y 
:zo.ooo peop~e died in ANC/· or ~ull out wL~I depen~ on the 
Inkatha ftghting in the le~el of confttct between the 
decade before last April's AN._C and lnkat_ha. both 
first a 11-race general nat1~nall~: and provmcLalll· at 
election. the hme. 

By Zulu standards there 
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!ANGOLA _ 

Namibia seals off border 
near Unita's Jamba base 
TheN amibian border south ofUnita'sJamba base has been 
effectively sealed, adding to pressure on the rebel movement. 

Namibian security forces, acting on President Sam Nujo
ma's orders (SouthScan v9/45), have already shot dead a 
number of Angolans attempting the crossing, according to 
local press reports. 

Nujoma instructed the police and defence force soldiers 
patrolling the northern border to shoot anybody crossing the 
Kavango river illegally. 

The border was closed following an attack on the Na-
mibian side which left three people dead, and which was 

' blamed on Unita, which controls most of the 550-km long 

I 
stretch. 

As a result of the closure thousands of Angolans are 
threatened with starvation since their main source of food 
has been shut off. 

"We have stoppeq them completely. Maybe they are 
starving," said Kavango military commander Col. Thomas 
Shuuya. 

Meanwhile in Luanda in talks mediated by the UN Unita 
has discussed arrangements for assembling Unita troops in 
15 sectors in order to disarm and demobilise them under UN 
supervision. 

Unita has already rejected any role for South African, 
Namibian or Zimbabwean soldiers in the future UN con tin· 
gent in Angola because of their "closeness" to the Luanda 
regime. 

Unita has accused mercenaries from the SA private 
company Executive Outcomes of fighting for the govern· 
ment. 

A first contingent of 350 UN troops will be deployed in 
Angola as soon as the UN is certain each side is observing the 
ceasefire which came into force on November 22. 

Civilian parties 
The govemment meanwhile is facing mounting criticism 

from civilian opposition parties who claim post-war Angola 
1 is becoming a bi-partisan affair in which they are being 

I 
effectively sidelined. 

President Jose Eduardo dos Santos announced Tuesday a 

I 
decision to "create an organism to enable (civilian opposition) 
political parties to play a role in implementing the Lusaka 

1 
Protocol (the peace accords signed in the Zambian capital)." 

He announced the decision at a meeting with opposition 
parties in the presidential palace during which he also 
promised to consult them regularly over unrest in Cabinda 
enclave where separatists have been waging a low-level 
guerrilla war for independence for nearly two decades. 
. Meanwhile Unita on Wednesday asked Portugal for 
"clarification" about its alleged ille~ sales of arms to the 
Angolan government during a period when arms sales to 
parties to the Angolan conflict were banned. 

Vorgan, the U nita radio monitored in Luanda, said Lisbon 
had"violated"the arms embargo imposed after the signature 
on May 311991 in Bicesse Portugal of a first series of peace ' 
accords between Unita and the MPLA government. 

The allegations have created a political storm in Portugal 
pitting the presidency against the army and Prime Minister 

1 
Cavaco Silva (SouthScan v9/45 p357). 



Jonas Savimbi n'est pas mort, 
il se cache dans Ia brousse 
lailundo, envoye special 

Sur un pan de ruine, le 
graffiti est delave, a pei
ne lisible : •Deus no ceu, 
SavimDi emAngola•,(Dieu 
au cie~ savimbi en Ango- · 
Ia). un mois apres Ia si
gnature d'un cprotocole 
d'accord • qui aurait dil 
apporter Ia paix a !'Ango
la, potentiellement le pays 
le- plus riche d'Afrique 
mais, depuis trente-trois 
ans, le plus devaste par Ia 
guerre sur le continent, 
!'absence de Dieu est aus
si certaine que Ia presen
ce de Jonas Malheiro sa
vimbi. Contrairement aux 
rumeurs, le chef rebelle 
angolais n'est pas mort, i1 
jure n'avoir jamais ete 
blesse et il explique sa 
longue eclipse -pas d'in
terview cette annee et une 
demiere apparition en pu
blic qui remonte au mois 
de juillet -par • 1111e situa: 
lion confuse qui ne se pri
tait pas au% declarations• 
et, surtout, les • tentatives 
repetees du gouverne
ment•de l'assassiner. 

Unederoute 

Vingt-huit ans apres 
avoir fonde !'Union na
tionale pour !'in depen
dance totale de !'Angola 
(Unita~ avec pour seule 
arme un pistolet Tokarev 

de fabrication russe, Jo
nas Savimbi est de retour 
a Ia case depart Ayant per
du le contrOle de toutes 
les villes et, notamment, 
de Huambo, capitate de 
son fief ethnique, le re
belle sexagenaire par

. court la brousse pour re
organiser son mouvement 
rebelle, moins defait que 
mis en deroute. · 

En 1976, !'an I de l'inde
pendance, Huambo etait 
tom be une premiere fois 
et, par la suite, le Mouve
ment populaire de libera
tion de !'Angola (MPLA) 
avait exerce le pouvoir 
dans la capitate Luanda, 
sur la cOte et dans les 
villes de l'interieur. Jus
qu'a ce que, l'an passe, 
l'Unita reussisse a sortir 
de Ia brousse eta prendre, 
une a une, les villes de pro
vince. Puis, en pleine ne
gotiation-marathon pour 
un accord de paix, Ia for
tune de Ia guerre a de 
nouveau change de camp. 

Le 9 novembre dernier, 
Huambo est tombe aux 
mains des gouvememen
taux. Six semaines plus 
tard, l'Unita s'est reins
tallee en brousse. 

un monticule solitaire 
avec, a flanc de colline, au 
milieu de l'herbe haute, 
une petite eglise portu
gaise, vestige du temps co
lonial: •]amais la messe n"' 
ete lue ici, nos ancetres 
l'ont toujours empechb, 
explique Paolo Gato, le 
bras droit politique de Jo
nas savimbi.L'ho=e. un 
temps representant de 
l'Unita a Paris, est du pays, 
ne a cinq kilometres d'ici. 
En haut de Ia co Dine, il fait 
decouvrir Ia modeste se
pulture de deuJ: rois ovim
bundu,l'ethnie represen
tant. a elle seule, un tiers 
de Ia population angolai
se. 

•On ne peutpas nous a
clure du pouvoir•, afftr
me-t-il. n y a cinq ans, 
avant le depart des 
50 000 CUbains venus pre
ter main forte au gouver
nement au nom de •l'in
ternationalisme 
prolitarien •, I'Unita se tar
guait de mener une lutte 
•anticommuniste•. A wa
shington, les maquisards 
angolais passaient alors 
pour des •Combattants de 
la libertbet le pouvoir de 

Luanda pour un regime _encore retrouve de fonc
•marriste•. Aujourd'hui, tions officielles. ll est vrai 
1e gouvemement angolais, que I'Unita n'a plus d'or
reconnu !'an dernier par ganigramme officiel et, a 
1es Etats-Unis, dispose tou- en croire les rumeurs a 
jours d'un pactole petro- l'etranger, Ia moitie de ses 
tier de 500 ooo barils par ho=es auraient trahi sa
jour. vimbi ou ete executes par 

La direction politique de lui..: 
l'Unita a provisoirement Lorsque •le patron • an
installe ses quartiers a Bai- nonce qu'il n'ira pas a 
!undo, Ia bourgade Ia plus Luanda, qu'il refuse le can- , 
proche de Huambo. Ici, tonnement de ses com
autour d'un puits et d'une battants et qu'il doute de 
cuisine de fortune, dans Ia volonte du gouveme
des chambres amenagees ment de faire Ia paix, Ia 
en bureaux, s'affairent le direction de l'Unita l'en
secretaire general de l'Uni- toure au grand complet. 
ta, Eugenio Manuvakola, Pas un mot, pas un geste, 
l'homme qui a signe la alors qu'il y va, en cette 
paix le 20 novembre, Jor- heure sombre pour l'Uni
ge Valentin, l'ex-poi'teila- ta, de Ia vie de tout un 
role, Jaka Jamba, charge chacun et, au-&!J.a, dudes
delaCulture,etAbelChi- tin de !'Afrique australe. 
vukuvuku, !'ancien chef sans !'Angola, avec son~ 
de Ia diplomatie. trole, ses diamants et ses 

ee dernier, grievement 
blesse et fait_prisonnier 
le 1•r novembre 1992 a 
Luanda, au moment ou les 
dirigeants de l'Unita 
etaientpourchassesdans 
Ia capitate, n'a ete libere 
qu'il y a un mois, dans les 
coulisses de Ia ceremonie 
de signature du ~proto
cole d'accord • de Lusaka. 
Bien qu'ayant resiste a 
toutes les tentatives de 
• retoumement •, il n'a pas 

terres fertiles faiblement 
peuplees de douze mil
lions d'habitants, Ia • re
volution tranquille • en 
Afrique du SUd et Ia pail: 
fragile au Mozambique ne 
suffiront pas a rendre 
prospere le sud du conti
nent Mais Jonas savimbi, 
en pleine possession de 
ses moyens physiques et 
intellectuels, parte seul, 
d'autorne.Ici, dans ce Hin
terland, il reste, malgre 
tout, Dieu en Angola. 

s.sm. 
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JONAS SAVIMBI, FONDATEUR ET CHEF MILITAIRE DE L'UNITA 

,, Je 111e bats depuis 19 58 
Bailundo, envoye special 

Angola: Savimbi ne 
desarme pas 

Alors que des 
rumeurs couraient 
sur sa disparition, le 
chef historique de 
l'Unita a accorde 
une interview 
exclusive a 
Liberation oil il 
confie ses doutes 
sur le processus de 

·paixerigage en Angola. Jonas Savimbi 
estime que le cessez-le-feu du 16 novembre 

· n'est pas respecte par les forces du 
~ouvemement d'Eduardo Dos Santos. 

et je ne suis pas fatigue,, 
.... . .. .... .. .. . .... . . .. ... ....... ···;·· · 

CONSTAMMENT EN MOUVEMENT, sur Ia ligne de 
front ou de reunion en reunion, Jonas Savimbi dort 
peu et re~oit , de preference, Ia nuit. •La peur d'i:tre 
tue IU' me hantc pas•, affirme le plus ancien chef re 
belle d 'Afrique qui, mercredi dernier, dans une salle 
betormee et agrementee seulemem d'un drapeau, avait 
prefere chemise blanche et blazer bleu a l'habituel
le tenue rnilitaire. La fin de Ia guerre en Angola? Le lea
der de I'Unita est loin d'y croire. 
.,._ Le cessez-le-feu en vigueur depuis le 16 novembre est
il respecte? 

Apres tam d'annees de guerre, on pourrait trou
ver normal que, par-<:i par-la, des accrochages ponc
tuels aient encore lieu . Mais, je le crains fort, ce n'est 
pas de cela qu'il s'agit. Un peu partout dans le pays, 
dans le sud-est autant que dans le nord , les forces gou
vernementales sont sur !'offensive. Ce matin meme, 
elles sont so rti es de Huambo et, au terme de deux 
heures de combats avec des chars et au canon, elles 
ont pris l'une de nos posit ions. Toujours pour inter
venir ici, d'apres nos informations, des bomba rdiers 
viennem d'et re transferes a Catumbela, Ia plus g ran-

de base aerienne sur Ia cote, oil il n'y a pas encore un 
seul observateur de J'ONU. Ma plus grande crainte 
est que le gouvernement espere pouvoir conquerir 
tout le territoire qu'il avait perdu avant meme l'arri
vee en nombre des Casques bleus. Dans ce cas, pour
quoi accepterait -il encore Ia presence de I'ON U? 
Ce n'est plus Ia logique d'incidents isoles ... 

Non, Ia volonte du gouvernement de faire Ia paix 

INTERVIEW 
PAR STEP HE N SMITH 

es t en question . Le MPLA n'a pas change de phi
losphie : c'es t toujours Ia reconciliation par Ia for
ce . Nous avons conclu !'accord, Ie 31 octobre, alors 
que Ies troupes gouvernementales etaient encore 
a so km de Huambo. Puis elles ont pris Ia ville, Ie 
9 novembre. Uige, dans le nord , a ete prise Ia treve 
deja signee . Or, nou s ne pouvon s pas accepter Ia 
paix dans !'humiliation! Pour nous, !'accord de Lu
saka, c'es t !'arret des hos tilites et, aussi et surtout, 
Ia volonte reelle de fa ire Ia pa.ix . 

Pour mettre en oeuvre I' accord de paix. etes-vous pret a 
vous rendre a Luanda? 

L 'Unita, en Ia personne d'Isaias samakuva au sein 
de Ia commission conjointe, est deja presente a Luan
da et participe pleinement a !'application de !'accord. 
Cela dit a pres Ia tuerie de nos cadres en octobre-no
vembre '1992 chacun d'entre no us doit Iui-meme de
cider de repartir ou non pour Luanda. A pres ce qui 
s'y est passe, c'est un choix qu'on ne peut pas impo
ser. Chacun est Iibre, volontaire. 

Et VOUS, irez·VOUS a Luanda? 
Je ne suis pas fou! Poui-quoi aller me f~re tuer? La 

paix, c'est pour tout Ie mon~e, et done a ussr pour moL 
Dans Ia situation actuelle, Je ne pars pas pour LUan
da. Tant que !'on projette de m'assassiner, je ne fais 
pas partie du jeu . un jour peut-etre, qu_and 11 y aura 
des gages serieux, quand j'aurai _le sentiment que Ies 
protagonistes a Luanda souhaJtent vrarme~ mon 
cone ours ... Mais, d'abord, Ie gouvernement dolt don
ner force probante aux engagements pris. II ne sufflt 
pas de signer un papier. · . , -
Mais. justement. en decidant de ne pas aller a Luanda. n enle
vez-vous pas du poids au processus de paix engage ? Et. pour 
commencer, qu'allez-vous faire?Partiren exil ou rester au pays? 

Je resterai ici, comme toujours, dans Ia foret, dans 
Ies petites villes de I'interieur. Pas question de m'exi
ler! Moi, je me bats de puis 1958 et je ne suis pas fati
gue. ll est vrai que Ie massacre de nos meilleur:- cadres 
a Luanda m'a fait com prendre, comme )ama1s aupa
ravant, Ia valeur de Ia vie et les risques de Ia politique. 
Mais je suisun ancien combattant contre Ie colonia
lisme, et je prefere mourir ici plutot que de m'exiler. 
Je ne fuis pas !'Angola. Si on doit me tuer, ce sera en 
martyr. 
Qu'en est-il des autres engagements du protocole de Lu
saka, notamment de !'integration dans I' armee nationale 
et. au prealable, du cantonnement de vos combattants? 

Tout se jouera sur I'armee, c'est evident. II faut, 
pour nos militaires, une part du gateau. Cela dit , dans 
l'immediat, ils ne sont pas pres d'y aller, pas pres d'ac
cepter Ie cantonnement. II faudra des garanties. En 
1992, nos fo rces ava ient ete cantonnees a plus de 90% 
alors qu'a peine Ia moitie des troupes du MPLA avaient 
ete demobilisees . on ne repetera pas cette erreur. 
La tache des Casques bleus sera compliquee, d'autant qu'ils 
ne sont pas encore sur le terrain. Ne faut-il pas craindre 
l'echec de !'accord de paix7 

On peut, en effet, craindre un deraillement du pro-

cessus de paix engage. Les Casques bleus, nous dit
on mettront deux ou trois mois a se deployer. Or, a 
l'e~idence, c'est au debut que Ie processus est fragi
le, qu'il a Ie plus besoin de garanties pour etre conso
lide . Pendant de Iongues semaines, d'ici au mois de 
fevrier, il n'y aura pratiquement pas de Casques bleus 
sur Je terrain en Angola . On nous parle de 325 mili
taires et de 126 policiers de l'ONU. Que !'Angola est 
petit! Que son probleme est mineur! lei, curieusement, 
on ne se donne jamais Ies moyens 
L'Unita s'oppose a I' envoi de certains contingents: du Por-
tugal, de I' Afrique du Sud... · 

No us ne disons pas: Ie Portugal, non. Seulement, 
il y a eu le scandale de !'aide militaire portugaise 
accordee a Luanda, les ventes d'helicopteres, Ia 
rep arati on des avions de chasse ... Pour cette rai
son, Ie president Mario Soares a refuse de conftr
mer Ia nomination du chef d'etat-major de I'armee 
de !'air. Ce n'est pas nous qui avons fait cela, ce 

sont Ies Portugais eux-memes qui disent : no us 
n'avons pas ete propres dans cette affaire . Qu'ils 
se Iavent done de tout soup~on, chez eux, avant 
de venir chez nous ... Quant aux Sud-Africains, Ia 
encore, nous avons ete clairs : il est irnpensable 
qu'un contingent de paix sud-africain vienne en 
Angola tant que 8.000 mercenaires sud-africains se 
battent aux cotes du MPLA. Qu'ils partent d'abord, 
pour que nous puissions etre stirs que ceux qui 
viennent sont de bonne volonte . 
Votre confiance en I'ONU semble llmnee ... 

Mais c'est I'ancienne representante de I'ONU, Mar
garet Anstee, qui !'a elle-meme dit : •On m'a chargee 
de piloter un Boeing-747 en me donnant du car/Ju
rant pour un DC-3.• Le probleme : ce ~ont nous, Ies 
Angolais, qui etions Ies passagers ... Marntenant,_ tout 
au long de Ia transition conduite au Mozambtque, 
l'ONU n'a eu de cesse d'affirmer qu'il ne fallait pas 
•repeter les erreun commises e'! A~gola•. Mais Ies
quelles? lei, par manque d'honnetete, on ne Jes avaJt 
jamais admises ... . . 
Le nouveau representant de I'ONU, Ahoune Blondin Beye. 
a propose IUie rencontre entre vous et le president Dos San-
tos. Qu'en pensez-vous? . . · 

Je suis favorable a cette propos1t10n que so~
tiennent egalement Ies Americains et les Sud-~tn
cains. Mais il faut convenir d'un lieu stir . Marnte
nant qu'Eduardo dos Santos a pris, d~ force, 
pratiquement to us Ies aeroports du pays, 11 me ~e
mande de venir a Luanda ou dans une autre v11Ie 
angolaise sous son contrO!e. Pour des raiso_ns de se
curite, je ne peux pas accepter. Autant lu~ deman
der de venir ici a Bailundo! Nous pournons, ce
pendant, nous voir a J'etr~nger, d~?s _un pays vo~in . 
Quant a M• Beye, il m'a de~u : cen etart pas a Jut d af
firmer que je n'etais pas venu a Luanda pour}~ s_t
gnature de~' accord, Je 20 novembre, parce_ que J e~a1s 
•un homme /Jattu•, parce que je ne voulars paset_re 
•humilie•. II parle trop! Maintenant, il veut vemr ICI 

me rencontrer. ce n'est plus Ia peine. C'est fini. Je 
ne veux plus m'entretenir avec lui. . . , 
Vous ne voulez plus voir le representant speaal de I ONU, 
vous ne voulez pas vous rendre a Luanda et vos troupes re
fusent d'etre cantonnees ... N'avez-vous pas !'impression 
qu'il y a Ia un probleme? . . . . 

Bien stir, il y -a un probleme, et Je surs sufflsam
ment franc pour ne pas Ie cacher: !'Unita traverse sa 
crise Ia plus prof on de de puis sa creatiOn, rl y a 28 ans. 
Dans une guerilla qui gagne, vous av~z une se~Ie v01e 
que tout Ie monde suit . Mais dans I adversne, tl Y a 
plusieurs voies, des groupes dtfferents . A~Jourd~u~, 
rna voie n'est pas Ia seule au sern de I'Unlta . Le. r~gt
me de Luanda cherche, politiquement, a nous diVIser 
et, physiquement, a m'eliminer. II aura I'Unita qu'il 
me rite car, pour nous, il y a cinq, stx mots rncertarns 
a traverser. Maintenant, au service de Ia patx, tl faut 
faire preuve de vision politique pour reussir. En ce 
qui me concerne, c'est simple : il ne faut pas mounr, 
il ne faut passe Iaisser tuer. • 
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